[Clinical and urodynamic results of the Burch colposuspension operation in the treatment of female urinary stress incontinence. A study apropos of 370 cases].
The surgical treatment of female genuine stress incontinence remains a not wholly solved problem. We prefer since 1980 the indirect colposuspension according to Burch as it represents 76% of our operations for genuine stress incontinence. We report 370 cases. The operation has been: isolated in 153 cases; associated with a total hysterectomy in 160 cases; associated with an indirect sacral fixation with a prosthesis of non adsorbable tissue in 57 cases. Clinical examination has always been completed with a urodynamic investigation pre-operatively and in the year following the operation. After two years or more, 188 urodynamic controls could be done. Clinical and urodynamic results are excellent and lasting after 5 years. Clinical failures represent only 4.6% of the cases and seem to be in relationship with technical defects as they occur in 78.4% of the cases in the first year following surgery. Associated sacral fixations, second hand cases, sphincter insufficiency appearing after surgery are the main factors giving way to the failures.